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A 'Squire's Trial at Monro A Violet
, ' j Tea. Etc. ,

"

Correspondence of the Observer.
Mosboe, March 30. The front, of

Messrs. M cKenzie & Dillon's furniture
house is beautified by three oil paint--

jugs, executed dv aiiss tsessie bimDsoD.
or this place. They are each three feet
high and two. feet wide and are pro
nounced or competent art critics ex
ceedingly fine in every respect. Miss
Simpson always was talented with the
orusn and has had fine ODDortunltles.
She graduated from Peace Institute last
year. :" 'i-- 4;---- - : K. -- -. "

' Last evening Mrs. H. B. Adams gave
a violet tea to the ministers and their
wives. They all attended and the occa
sion was an en joyable one. ;r?

A colored boy about 14 years old was
to-da- y tried and convicted before S. 8.
S. McCauley for wilfully hitting a smajyH
white boy with a rock without any
provocation. On account of the boy s
age judgment was suspended on condi
tion that the mother would' give "her
criminal son f thirty lashes in the pres-
ence of the sheriff or his deputy, which
sentence is much more effective than a
lay-ov- er in jail. - . .

XOCAl WUTOEB BEPOBT.
S. lu D08Hk, Observer

Charlotte, N. C, April 1, 1888, 8 p.
BAEO (TEMP. I VXATBU. j FKCIFITAIK.

Clear. .00

Maximum, 74; minim nm, 48. .
Corresponding date last year: .

Maximum, 70; minimum, 62.

, WEATHEB FORECAST.
For North Carolina: Showers: cooler

Tuesday evening; winds shitting to nortn-wes- t.
.

PEOPLE'S COLDMN

lO Cents a Line, Six Words to the Line.

WANTED Responsible and energetic
strictly high-gra- de 'cycle In

unario&te ana iuo miles surrounding. Ad
dress C. M. Brush, 60 Duane St., New York.
T7KB SALE Desirable lot on corner of
X? Tryon and Sixth street; 2 vacant lots on
porth c. adjoining KpiscodsI chapel, also 8
good dwellings on the list. B. E. Cochrane.

opening at the RacketMILLINERY and 3rd. Williams, Hood
& Co. .

8 well-locat- ed building lotsWANTED small dwellings. John C.
Mallonee, Real Estate Agt., Davidson block.

1710R BALE Five-roo- m cottage; vacantJj lot conveniently located to graded
school. No 2. Also i vacant lots on Tenth
street. J. C. Herring.

OR STOLEN Lemon andSTRAYED dog.. Return and receive re-
ward. U. A. Murrill.

Position as salesman. HaveWANTED can furnish reference.
Max, Observer.
THOSE "T. A G." posters were engraved

at one impression by the
Queen City Printing Co.

"KTOTICE The regular semi-annu- al meet-L- N

ing of the North State Club will beheld
Tuesday night, April 2nd, at 8:30 o'clock. By
orderof H. H. Orr, Pres.; J. 8. Carsoa,2 Bee

MUSIC by the band and roller skating at
auditorium to-nig-

AGENTS WANTED-rT- o represent one of
savings and loan corpo-tlon- s

In the East. Money loaned In every
State. Address Manager, Drawer 96, New
Haven. Conn.

AT auditorium
music.

ht Roller skating

r OOD pasturage now open at the Thomp-J- T

son Orphan ge for 33 cents a week.
UN on roller skates and rnusio at audiF torium

CW. BRADSHAW A BON, manufac- -
of robber stamps. Best sewing

machines ever made, price $22. 87 8. Col-
lege street, Charlotte, N. C.

rTlEN barrels of yellow and white seed
A sweet, putuiues. xriugers vo.
COLLEGE OF MUSIC A ART NewCj quarter begins April 2nd. Pupils can

enter the different departments at auy time.
TTTOR SALE X7,000 worth property; well
X? Improved; on railroad. Wilt put in as
stock in manufacturing. Splendid site for
cotton mill; taxes iow: iaoor ana iuei
cheap. P., Observer.
TTtOR SALE OR RENT My residence.
JJ Modern conveniences. Cam Wither- -
spoon, 200 South Mint street.

R RENT bouse, 207North Bre-
vard street. Rhyne A Bro.

rTK) ALL WHO USB TYPEWRITER PA-- 1
PER: It will be to your interest to In-

spect our stock pefore placing your orders.
Our papers stand at tLe very front and the

nnting is perieot. uoserver printing
louse.

AT THE Obsebtek Printing House you
will find the largest stock of flat and

ruled papers in the state.

wANTEr, 20 good families; carding.
spinning, spooling, twisting and reel- -

ing. A. M. Price, Superintendent Atherton
Mills, ijnariotte, in . J.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I am aANNOUNCEMENT. for Ward 1,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary, My platform is progress; sys-
tematic street improvements, sidewalks
included; cheap and pure water;" con-
venient school for Wards 1 and 4,
present location for 2 and ' 3; good
lights. I can't make promises to vote
for any man for office, but will vote for
the best fitted in every instance. If my
platform suits you, vote for me; if not.
you know what it is and will not be de-

ceived. . ; G. A., HOWELL,.

TAX RETURNS I will beINCOME government building in Char
lotte Wednesday and Thursday, April
3rd and 4th,: from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., for
the purpose of distributing blanks and
receiving Income Tax Returns. All
persons liable will please takenotice. A.
RAjreur, 1. C Income Tax, 5th Dist.

V E ire making an honest effort to
V lead this market on fine coffees,

teas, bread, cakes, candies and all other
fancy groceries. ' Bethcnk & Whttk.

iiJ have decidedly the largest and
I T prettiest line of wall papers of

every grade we have ever had. .

Wheeler Wall Paper Co.

DAM CHEESEE only
90 cents.

Irwin's Progressive Grocekt.

EVERYTHING you can think of
i in tho

- , Grocery line at
Phone 103." Sakbatt & Blakkly's.

GOLD
and: silver '

belt buckles at
. "J. C. Palamoxtstaxs's:

THE University boys and the Bostons
cordially invited te inspect our

work. j J. U. VasNess & Sok,
".. Photographers.

JUST received fresh wafers, Crack
vanilla and lemon- - creams

ginger snaps, hams, choice breakfast
strips, etc- - The finest lawn grass.

' J. G. Shaxjhkthocse, Agt. ,

rpHE 40-ac- re tract about one mile
l from tar line on C, C. & A. R. R.,

will be a desirable purchase for suburb
an home. Good dwelling and out-buil- d

ings ; , , ; W. S. "Alexander,

Tho Story of Hon Crooked &eslslaMTe
"Work Ministers Decline to Invito Mr.
Pearso to Bold a Meeting An jaoei-de- nt

Salisbury's Democratic Primaries.
Special to tho Observer. K :

Salisbury, April I-- The bar of Mr.
J, W. Harris, near the depot, was broken
in to between 12 and 1 o'clock last Friday
night and o in money and a show case
of .fine rye whiskey . stolen. The thief
was discovered and fired upon but made
his escape. ' ;

Mr. J, H, MeKentie, one of Rowan's
Representatives in the past Legislature,
was in town Saturday and says he cannot
account lor the appointment of Row
an 'a magistrates by that body. He had
several good - Democrats --Mr. C H.
Bruner, of China Grove, Mr, D. R. Ju
lian, and one or more others appointed,
and their names wereon the list when
it came from the committee room.
These names, he thinks, were erased
and others substituted afterwards by
the msion gang, inst as they manipu
lated other bills. . ; x

The.peach trees are reported bloom
ing in places in the county.

Rev. T. iv. alarr, it is understood.
contemplates commencing a revival
meeting soon. "

;

The Y. M. U. A. here presented a re
quest to the recent meeting of the pas-
tors' association, asking the ministers
to invite Rev. R. U. Pearson to . hold a
revival meeting in Salisbury.. After a
careful consideration of the matter the
ministers unanimously voted no, a reso-
lution being offered to that effect by
Kev. t. . iMarr, of the Al. m. church.
The pastors here are almost a unit in
opposing this kind of unlicensed work,
as . they believe that more general
harm than good results. Each denomi-
nation has its special evangelists, and
revival wofk falls within the province
of these men, and with these the Salis-
bury pastors are willing to co-oper-

and not the sensational kind.
Mr. Robert Walker, hostler on the

railroad yard here, had his foot and
ankle badly hurt this morning. He was
helping W turn an engine on tne turn-
table when his foot became fastened,
with the result stated.

The Democratic primaries to nomi-an- d

nate candidates for mayor city
council is called to be held next Thurs
day. At 8:30 o'clock Thursday night a
ratification; meeting wnl be held in the
court house.

Messrs. I). R. Julian & Sons have sold
their general merchandise business to
Messrs. C. A. Bostian, T. J. McCubbins
and Theo.lAtwell. The new firm will
take charge of the business
Messrs. D. R. Julian & Sons retire from
the business on account of the health
of Mr. Julian, who will take a much- -

needed rest- -

The Southern cut off twoTheads in
the railroad shops here Saturday after-
noon and posted notices that the ten- -

hour system, instead of nine as hereto
fore, would be commenced yesterday.
The force was jeduced, it is supposed,
n order to meet the increase in hours.

making the average per month about
the same as before.

THE PRIDE OF CABARRUS

A Kitten With Many Trimmings A Mad
Dog's Deeds Rev. Hj.Leqnenx Changes
Base. C

Correspondence of the Observer.
Concord, March 30. Mr. W. K.

Kyles, of No. 5 township, made a won-
derful find this morning in his barn.
It was a nest of kittens, one of "which
has eight eyes, well developed, two
tails and the half of two bodies the
hind part and has two full sets of teeth
in one head. The freak was brought
to town nd is in the possession of Dr.
L. M. Archey, who will, if it dies, put
it in alcohol.

Mr. C. W. Smith, the clever and
coufteous bachelor merchant, will play
a conspicious part in the nominating
convention, it is said. His name has
been suggested for mayor and he has
said if the citizens chose him be would
run for election.

The streets were crowded with far
mers to-da- y and the general topic of
conversation was the assignment bill.

Several days since a shepherd dog
went mad on the plantation of Mr.
John Rankin, in No. 3 township, and
bit several horses and many of his and
other cattle in the neighborhood. It
was learned here to-da- y that many of
the catttle were dead and some sick.
The dog was killed yesterday.

Miss Mary iiracken nas returned
from her Northern spring tour. Mr.
and Mrs. S. J- - Durham, of Dallas, are
visiting at Capt. J. M. Odeil's. Mrs.
Durham s father. Presiding Udder
J. R. Scroggs is in the city.

The first straw hat of the season was
out to-da-

Rev. H. D. Lequeux, former pastor
of Poplar Tent Presbyterian church,
has been called to the pastorate of Ala-
mance church, in Guilford county. He
will move his family to his new field
next Tuesday.

LEGAL CONTEST IN FLORIDA.

Foreclosure Proceedings Agalnt tl
Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Ha!
road Company.
Jacksoitvilioe, .Fla., April 1. Pinal

foreclosure proceedings were begn in
the United States Court to-da- y orhthe
part of a mortgage of $4,000,000 held Ijy
the Pennsylvania Company for the ee

of lives and granting of annui-
ties against the Jacksonville, Tampa
and Key Wesfc Railroad Company, the
American Construction Company, et al
Of the' $4,000,000 however, only $1,716,
000 is at issue, the balance being held
as collateral security for' notes
given by the defendant companies.
Argument was begun to-da- y, ahd
that it - will be a great battle ;is
shown by the array of legal talent

among them being no less a
personage than Judge" Wn. B. Hofb-blowe- rr

w,howas President Clevfclant(8
choice for the Supreme bench. ? Judge
Hornblower is associated with Horatio
Bisbee for the American Construction
Company, The Jacksonville, . Tampa
and Key West, the other defendant
company; is represented by T. M. Day,
while the receiver of that road, J. H
Durkee, is represented by E..P. Axtell.
The other side of the case is in the
hands ofl.'C. Cooper, of Cooper &
Cooper, R H. Ligeett, both of this
city, and! Thomas Thacher and P. Q.
Bartlett, of the firm of Simpson, Bart-le- tt

& Thacher, of New York. ; j
The suit is a very mixed one. It was

begun ill July, 1892, when R. H. Cole-
man was president.

The future control or, the road hinges
on this issue. ::
The Government' Knocked Oat la s Geor--

gis White Cap Case '. ,. ..
Atlanta, Ga April l.r The govern

ment was given a severe knock-dow- n in
the Worley "white cap case that came
up for trial i in the Federal Court this
morning! Only one defendant, James
McCutcher, was put on trial. In his
behalf Col. W C Glenn --demurred: to
the seven counts in the bill of indict-
ments. The demurrer was argued pro
and com after which Judge Newman
sustained it on six grounds. - District
Attorney Joe James stated that ihe
would go before the grand jury and ob
tain another bill by 11 o'clock to-m-or

row. The defense, however, insisted
upon r two full days, after being served
with the bill as this was a legal right
which they demanded. The district
attorney was surprised by the decision
of Judge Newman, having submitted
the bill; of indictment, he says, to the
Attorney General,, .

.

Ab AllegaUoa That It la Deserted VU---
las; Beaented Ready for th Fight for
the Life of New England's Cotton Indus

I try--; M 1 ::i r. .-
.-

Fall Rrvxs, Mass.; April 1. Leading
oontnern newspapers wn icn nave been
received, publish stories o the rise and
fall of Fall River as a: maaufacturin g
city which are somewhat at variance
with the tacts. Instead of ?beinjr 'i
deserted village.T as these papers rep
resent, fall River gives pro mise of i

more active and sturdy; growth than
ever, If the changed conditions in the
past two weeks may be taken as a basis
for prophecies. Last week ? the mills
sold J70,000 pieces of goods and the
week previous 349,000 pieces... " thus
disposing of more than three
weeks production in .two weeks,
witn me r aemana . still . very
eood. These fls-nre- s n t.sknn
from brokers' reports of the trading
among print ciom mins. . They do not
include sales of eoods bv the Iron
iSorks Mill, King Philip, Stevens, Globe
Yarn, Sanford or Barnaby Mills, and do
not deal with the production of the
Jesse Eddy Woolen Mill or the largest
low grad hat factory in New England.;
it was an exmbitlon by these latter con
cerns that surprised mill men and busi
ness men a few days ago and has since
brovoked: renewed interest in Jthe local
tnarket among the leading factors in the
dry goods trade. Their products are
classed with the best made. They are
running !in full, just as are all other
local concerns, though their goods are
being sold on a low margin of profit.

In the past two weeks more than a
half dozen corporations have paid quar-
terly dividends ranging from li to 2 per
Cent, audi none of them are reported as
going behind. There is less than a
week's production of (roods on hand
and the demand for many grades of
"wide fabrics cannot be met for some
weeks to come. In directions other
than that of cotton manufacturing the
city is also showing signs of much fu-
ture prosperity. The talk of removing
the t'all Kiver line traffic to another ter-
minus has no foundation and the busi-
ness of the New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad is showing a profiable
increase in this section. Citizens out
side of the mill investment interests
agree in believing that the battle for-th-

survival of New England's cotton
industry is to be fought, and thev are
ready to! go on with the fight at any
time.

HE TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

Lexow's First Witness Commits Suicide.
New York, April 1. Carl Priem.

who was the first witness to furnish the
Lexow investigation committee with
testimony regarding police corruption
in this City, was found dead in his room
at No. 51 East Third street about 11
o'cloek to-da- y, having committed sui- -
ciae Dy taking poison. Priem returned
from Europe about two months ago and
went at once to live in the house where
he killed himself. Mrs. Peenv. from
whom Priem rented a room, not having
heard or seen the latter for 21 hours,
concluded that something was wron?
and sent for one of Priem's friends.
who broke in the '"door. He fnnnrl
Priem lying dead on the bed. Two
papers containing powders were on a
table. Two dollars were also found on
the table with the words "for my rent"on a piece of naner with the monev.
Priem wis 58 years old and was a mem-- i
Der or stemwehr G. A. R. Post, 192.

There May Be Trouble Between Mexico
and Gaatomala Tet.

Mexico City. ADril 1. The Mexican
Congress convenes here to-nig- ht and it
is believed that unless a reply 0is re-
ceived from Guatemala, acceding to
certain demands made bv Mexico before
the session opens, President Diaz will
make a strong declaration of his noliev.
and will probably ask Congress for thepower to declare war against thatcountry, in case he. should think itnecessary. The difficulties in the wav
of a settlement of the troubles between
the two countries have greatly increased
in toe last lew days and negotiations
are now practically suspended.

The Trouble Over.
Cm of Mexico. April 1. President

Diaz, in a message sent to Congress to
night, notified.that body that the Gua-tema'a- n

dispute had been amicably set-
tled.

Richmond to Have a, Monument of Jeb
Stuart.

Richmond, Va.. April 1. The citv
council to-nig- ht set apart $10,500 to
purchase a site for a monument to Gen
eral J. E. B. Stuart, the great Confed-
erate cavalry leader. The site is on
Broad street, in the centre of the re
tail district. When Stuart was killed
the council committed the citv to the
erection of a monument to him, and the
matter has been recently revived. It
is thought that the Stuart Monument
Association will now press the matter
of collecting funds for an equestrian
statue , . ,

The usual cublic debt statement was
not issued yesterday but will appear to--
asy.

N O T I OE.
1 hereby give notice that at the recent ses

sion oi the General Assembly of North
Carolina the following act was passed,
to-wi- t:

AN ACT allowing ah increase of taxationfor Public Oraded Schools in nhn.rlr.t tei:
The General Assembly of North Carolina do

enacc:
Section 1. That- - the board of aldermen of

the city of Charlotte, N. C, shall havepower to levy an annual tax for the support
and maintenance of the Public Oraded
School In said city, which annual tax shallnot exceed tventT cents on thaoma hun
dred dollars value of property and sixty
cenHoniaepoii. -

Sec. 2. This act shall hot take effect until
it shall have been ratified by a vote of a
majority of the qualified voters of the city
of Charlotte, N. CJ.

sec. 3. xnat it shall be the duty or theMayor of the city of Charlotte, IN. C, to
cause publication to be made, lor thirty
davs nrior to the first Mond&v In Mv. ttsei.
in at feast one of the newspapers published
in we city or unarioite, iniu.. nouce set-
ting forth this act svnd giving public noticethat on the said first Monday in Mav, 1W5,
the polls will be open at the usual polling
places la the several wards for the oarnose
of voting for the ratification or rejection of

Bee. 4. That on the first Monday In May.
1885. the noils shall be osen it Iht uuml
DoUine places in the said several wards for
the purpose of voting for tho ratification orrejection oi this act. That it shall Im theduty of the mayor and lxard of aldermen
of the city of Charlotte, N. C, to provide at
each of the said several ; polling places a
separate ballot bor for the reception of cueb
ballots, Those voting in favor of the ratifi-
cation of this act shall vote a ticket bearin g
the word 'Ratification,'" and those voting
against its ratification shall vote a ticketoeanng me worn --wejeciea. r .

Sea fi That, said .election shall be con-
ducted by tho same Judges and in the man
ner as is provided for In the election of smayor and aldermen of said city , and the
ballots shall be counted, and tho resale de-
clared, in the same manner as is now pro-
vided for the election of the-may- ondboard of aldermen ; and if a majority of theballots shall be found to be in favor of therati 0cation of this act, then this set shall
be immediately in full force and effect, but
In ease the majority shall be found againstits ratification it shall be then of no effect.

- See. 6. That this set shall be la force fromand after its ratification.
Ratified this the sixth day of February.
I farther give notice that on the first Mon-

day in May, l,the polls will b open atthe usual polling places In theseversl rMof the eityof Charlotte for tho nurnnninfvoting for the ratification or rejection ofthe said act. Those voting in favor of vliu
rati Scat ion of this act shall vote a ticketbearing the word "Ratification," and those
voting, against its ratification shall vote a
tlctet oeanng tne word Rejected.

This srru day of March, a. d. lws.
14. j. Bkkvarx,

r March 29, 1395i Mayor,

Gen. Kaeeo Lands a Large Body ofTroops
With Rifles svnd Stores. - . -

:

, Tampa,' Fla., ; April l.-- In an inter
view with the Times-Unio- n correspon-
dent to-nig- ht Col. P. Figurerdo, leader
of the Cuban patriots in Tampa and
the recognized head of tne movement
in this section, said: ; - , - , .,

."The latest news I have from Cuba is
that General Maceo has landed a large
force of men on the island, together
with 4,uuu rifles, ammunition and army
stores. But at what point the landing
was effected 1 am not informed. 1 He
has a large force with thirty --seven offi
cers, and his men are well drilled and
disciplined. ' General Maceo captared a
conver, takicg several hundred men
prisoners besides securing one hnndred
mules and a jlarge lot of valuable muni
tions of war.; These are the latest facts.
l Know there are ail sorts -- or rnmors
flying aaut but what I have stated are
the simafc facts as- - they exist, accord
ing to our best information. I would
advise very little credence to be placed
in highly colored and sensational news
paper reports. We shall learn more
fully lust what is being done upon the
arrival of the steamer from Havana to
morrow." " 7

jQonzales ' Quesada, secretary of the
Cuban movement in the United States,
who is the guest of Col. J? igurerdo and
Enriaue Collozo. a Cuban leader from
New York, also here, express the same
opinion substantially as Col. Figurerdo.
Col- -- Figurerdo, Secretary 'Gonzales
Quesada, Enriq e Collozo and Dr. Do-mong- os

will go to Jacksonville Wed
nesday and will address a mass meet
ing on Thursday night.
CUBAN INSURGENTS TO BUT A BOAT

Eastern Ship-Builde- to Furnish Them a
Torpedo Bot With Which They Propose
to Do Execution.
Washington, April 1. Information

of a somewhat sensational character
has been received iu3Yash'iiigton with-
in the past 24 hours with resect to the
rebellion in Cuba. The officials inter
ested have been informed from sources
which they deem entirely reliable that
a prominent Eastern ship-buildin- g firm
has agreed to furnish the insurgents
with a torpedo boat at an early day
which will be used to destroy the Span-
ish war vessels now cruising in Cuban
waters. Whether the firm in question
will build the boat or furnish a steam
launch which can be used as a torpedo
boat is not known, but it is asserted
that a swift boat of some character
which can be used for torpedo purposes
will soon be in the hands of Cuban sym
pathizers in this country. It is pro-
posed to equip the craft with a full sup-
ply of torpedo tubes and start her im-
mediately to the Cuban shores.

The Spanish government is said to be
aware of this expedition and to have
notified the State Department officials.
What action the latter will take cannot,
at this time, be stated, inasmuch as no
nformation bearing upon the matter

will be given at the department. A
vessel such as that referred to above
would possibly destroy several Spanish
cruisers before she was captured, even
though she should be finally unlucky
enough to fall into the hands of the
Spaniards. In such event, it is said,
short shrift would be made of the officers
and crew, who would be treated as
pirates and executed without mercy or
delay.

The Orioles Defeat the Atlantas.
Atlanta, Ga., April 1.. The Orioles

defeated the Atlantas to-da- y by a score
of 22 to 1. They were in fine trim and
batted in great style. Score:
Atlanta.. .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Baltimore3 1 0 1 2 1 3 11 x 22

Base hits Atlanta, 5; Baltimore, 29.
Errors Atlanta, 3; Baltimore, 1. Bat-
teries Schmidt and Armstrong; Kis-senge- r,

Hoffer and Clark.
Brooklyn at Angnsta.

Augusta, Ga., April 1. A fair-size- d

and very appreciative crowd witnessed
closely-conteste- d and interesting

game of ball between the two teams of
the Brooklyn club to-da- y. Score:
Regulars 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 1 05; 8; 2.
Colts! ..2 1 0 1 0 LO 2 x 7; 0; 3.

Batteries: Lucid and Grim; Gumbert
and Burrell.
Pittsburg Defeats Charleston in at Game

, Not Brilliant.
Charleston, S. C, April i. Pitts

burg and Washington played here to-

day. The game was not distinguished
for its brilliancy. Score:
Pittsburg 20000G20 x 10
Washington,.... .1 0 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 7

Base hits Pittsburg, 8: Washington,
8. Errors Pittsburg, 9; Washington,
3. Batteries Jordan, Hart and Sug- -

dec; Stockdale, Mercer and McGuire.

TO Be Married in Winston The New
Schedule.

Special to the Observer.
Winston, April 1. Handsome cards

are just out announcing the marriage of
Miss Julia U. Uuthbert to Air. Leon C.
Richardson, Wednesday afternoon,
April 17lh, at 5 o'clock at the First Bap
tist church, Winston. Miss (Julhbert is
considered one of the most attractive
young ladies in Winston, and is quite
popular. Mr. Kichardscn Is an engineer
on the Seaboard Air Line, and is at
present stationed on the yard at Dur
ham. Immediately after marriage they
go to Durham, where they will live at
the central Hotel.

The Winston people are delighted
with their new schedule, but will be
bettor pleased when the Observer ar
rives on the early train, which , will be
April 22d.
Mayor Strong Will Change Two Police

Commissioners.
New York, April 1. Mayor Strong

announced late this afternoon that he
would remove Police Commissioners
Murray and Kerwin in the course of a
day or two, unless they handed in their
resignations m the meantime. The
commissioners mentioned, who are Re
publicans, have opposed reforms in the
department. Mayor Strong this after--.
noon sent letters to United btates tJlva
Service Commissioner Theodore Roose-
velt and ex-Unit-ed States District At-
torney Edward II- - Mitchell, requesting
them to accept theofficesof police com

- -missioners.
The Recorder wilt say

that Mayor Strong has also-calle- d for
the resignation of Mr. Martin, pres-
ided of the board of police commis
sioners, in addition to those of Messrs.
Kerwan and Murray, r

Robbed, Thrown from a freight Train
and Killed.

McAxftkb, Fla., April I. A; Ryberg,
a stranger, died here last night from
injuries received by being thrown from
a freight train. Friday night Ryberg
started from High Springs, Fla., to
Live Oak on a: freight train, having
paid the negro brakeman to allow him
to ride in a box car as passengers were
not" allowed on the train. Soon after
leaving High Springs two negroes came
Jnto the car, assaulted- - Ryberg robbed
him and threw him from the train," He
lay where he fell till yesterday evening
when he was discovered and brought
here, where he died shortly after mak-
ing the above statement. - Two negroes
have been arrestee ior the crime. - iiy
berg was an-- uaa neiiow ana nas a
mother in Copenhagen, Denmark

The W tuning Ticket.
To the. Editor of the Observer: '

The winning ticket for Fourth ward
is : Ernest Williams, Billie Berryhill,
iom f ranKim. voter of hard 4

They Will Be In Charlotte This Morning
The Programme from Here.

Bpeelal to the Observer. ,
'

Wkldox, April 1. The party of New "

England mill men will reach Charlotte
Tuesday morning noil desire, if agreea-
ble to the presidents, to see the cotton
mills is ' Charlotte, and; on "Tuesday
evening to proceed! to Henrietta Mill
and returning to Charlotte they will, by
the courtesy of the 'Southern Railway,
b9 carried to Piedmont, Pelzer, Pacolet
and Clifton mills and will then return
again to Charlotte and proceed via the
Seaboard ,toT Monroe, Chester, Green-
wood and Columbia.! ,

. .

Who Constitute the Party The Railroad
Men Along Traveling By Special Train.

By Southern Associated Press
Weldon. N. C. April I. A party of

New England mill men left Portsmouth
to-aa- y on the Seaboard Air Line to visit ,

various mill points IB the south ior tne
purpose of examining into the advant
ages and disadvantages or tno jxortn
and 'South respectively for the manu
facture of cotton goods, and by courtesy
of Mr. E. St. John, vice; president, the
party left here on a specialatrain which
will stop .ft pointa that they may wish
to Bee.; The following gentlemen con- - -

stitute tho party: il

31 r. w iiuam u, lxivenng, president
of tho Ark wright Club, Boston; Mr.
Henry S. Howe, practical partner of ;

Lawrence & Co., representing the Pa
cific Mills, Lawrence, Mass.; Mr. Arthur
Amcry, of the Jacksoni and Nashua
Mills, .Nashua, il., also Lancaster
Gingham Hills; "Mr. Thomas Motley, of
the Chicopeo and Saratoga Mills; Mr.
Edward Amory, treasurer of the Amory
Mills, Nashua, N. 11.; Mr. Henry B.
Cose, of Coxo Bros., anthracite coal
miners, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. R. H.
Edmonds, . editor Baltimore Manufac-
turers Record,, Baltimore, Md.; Mr, D.
A, Tompkins, ox Charlotte, N. C; Mr.
H. B. W GJover, gefterali freight agent .

Seaboard Air Linej Portsmouth, Va.;
Capt. T. W Whisna it, superintendent
roadway. Seaboard Air Line, Atlanta,
Ga.j Capt. J. M. Tu ner, train master
Seaboard Air LI oe, Ijlaleigh, N. O. .

Mr. D. A. Tom pki fas, of Charlotte, K.
Ct is traveling with the party and has
charge of the trip., btops will-b- e made
at, Charlottes Henrietta,! Weltlon and
Raleigh, in North 1 Carolina, and at
Chester, Greenwood, Columbia, uiiiton,
Pacolet Piedmont and Pelzer, in South
Carolina, The last four points will bo
reached by courtesy of the Southern
Railway. A few ot tier points maybe
visited "if "time will permit, and: Tues- - .

day will be spent in Charlotte. I

, ELECTIONS IfESTERBAY.
!i -

Quiet Elccliou Throughout Miehican
The Republicans Have It. I

Detroit. Micb.V April 1. This has
been the quietest election day in Detroit
and Michigan for yearsjj In this city
notefiough interest was maniieBtea to
bring out mora than half the registered
vote.! t- '!''Reports from the State show that even
less interest was manifested, and that
the . vote polled, will not average more
than one-thir- d of that registered.: John
B. Whelan, Kepublican ana tivie teae-ratio- n

candidate, for Detroit police jus
tice, has a plurality and! his election is
claim by' 4,000 majority. Judge J. B.
t. .. 2 r - i T. r

the Supreme Court by majority,1
as are also the two Republican; candi-
dates - for regents of the University,
Roger W. Buttcrfleld and Chas. H.
Uackley. .

"Patten's Sweet Revenge Mlchlcaai Elec--
';; ;,,,.; fions. j," v. I:

Grakd Rapids, Mich.J'April 1. Ex- -

Senator Patton, Republican, took re-
venge on Senator Burrows' faction to-

day by defeating C. Wy. Watkjns, the
Republican nominee"1 for - mayor, and
electing C. D.' Stebbins, Democratic
candidate, by a.ooo majority. a year
ago, Fisher, Republican" carried the
cityliy 1.G00. All the free silver Repub
licans voted ior oteoDins. Manistee
went Democratic and Ludington Repub-
lican. J, M. Turner,- Republican ;and
silver candidate for mayor of Lansing, ..

was elected by 906 majority. Travjerse
City gave a Republican majority of 1500.

The Democrats Carry Columbus, O. The
. ,; Woman Vot Cut No Figure. .

Columbus, Ohio, April 1. The Dem
ocrats won a decided victory in Colum- - ,

bus, carrying the city for the first time
in two years, women participated tn
the elections tor the first ume,; voting
for members of the school board, but
the number of women appearing at the
polls was very discouraging to woman
suffragists. Only about .1,200 ( women
registered and it is estimated that
less, than 1,000 actually j voted.
There were women candidates for
members of the school board tin three
wards, but they were all overwhelm-
ingly defeated by the; regular, male
nominees. Throughout the State the
feminine vote"was much below jthe reg-

istration and it cut no, figure in decid-
ing results any where, if - f

. The Republicans Carry Cleveland. '

Cleveland, Ohio, April 1. R. E,
McKissen, Republican, Is elected mayor
by about 6,000 plurality. ,The rest of
the Republican ticket; is elected by
about the same plurality. Nearly 6,000
women registered, their vote being
confined - to members j of the school
council. The vote by the women will
fall considerably below the number
registered." Mrs. Catharine Tj. Avery
who was nominated by the Kepubucanifl
will run a little ahead of her ticket,
but the women voted imostly on party
llBeS. ;:Cf.-- W i ; -- V

The Republicans WJln Generally in Ohio.
Cincinnati. O.,' April 1. Advices to

the Tribune show that to day? election
brought out a large vote in Columbus,
Cleveland, Toledo and Hamilton and in
a few smaller cities. , Returns; aro not
in and majorities are not given. In the
majority of places, nowever, itne vote
was light. It was the first genpral elec-
tion where women could votej and the
privilege was taken advantage of gen
erally. In most instanT3es:where-- women
were candidates ior tne scnooi Doara
they were elected. The results in the
State can be considered a Republican
victory.' No disturbances of conse-
quence are reported.

r The Honor to Bismarcik. .

Beblin, April 1. The Reichsangelgcr
Official Gazette says: "The numerous
proofs of love and esteem which have
been conveyed to Prince Bismarck tes-
tify to the gratitude which is felt for
his ' immortal, merits! Many, ardent
wishes for his further jwelfare ascend to
God wherever Germans; dwell. May
the nation's gTeat son live many years
to rejoice to see mere and more forti-
fied th work of unity' created by hfm,
tho glorious head." Most of the pub-li-d

buildings and a large number of pri- -

vate buildings in Berlin are Extensive-
ly decorated with flags, garlands, eta,
and illuminations arc to be seen in all
directions tnis evening. ; h

h--i y. "
-

'.j Finances of the Southern Railtvay.
New York, 1. Southern Rail-

way' Company's report- - for February:
Gross earning of $1,256,453. decrease of
$191,834; expenses S837,C12. decrease
$142,300; net $383,3 10,! decrease $10,471.
and from July 1st .to February J :.
Gross $11; 493.891, increase .of $323,1" !.J;

expenses $7,557,08, decrease of H I ,,.
55U; net ?3,0il,2l;J, Increase 'J"2,f

She Murders Two of Her .Children, In
. tendlnc; Then to Commit Saietde, Unt
Changed Her Mind. ....' '
Colcmbub, OhieMpril 1. Mrs. W, H

Williams, ife of a real estate man of
Grove City, Ohio, registered at the Park
Hotel with htr three " children. -- The
two youngest, god 3 and fi, wore found
with their throats' cut from ear to ear.
The ; woman' told the older child she
was going to drown herself in the river
Nothing has been since seen or heard of
her.-'- .

- - y -.

The police found Mrs. Williams at 10
o'clock to-nig- ht at the nouse of Mrs
Lester, a friend of 'her family, at 116J
South High street. - She had gone di
rectly there from the Park Hotel and
bad told nothing of what she had done.
Mrs. Lester said she had chatted pleas
antly during her stay, as if nothing bad
nappenea. When asked - about the
murder she admitted that she had - kill
ed the children and calmly related the
story of how she did ; it, :evldentiy not
realizing the seriousness of ft. She
said she concluded to do it last Wed
nesday and came to this city to carry
out her plan. She first went to the Da
vidson House, but could get no room to
suit her. She bought the razor in this
city last Saturday, btae bought a
quantity of opium on ' Sunday and
administered some to each of
the children, but they all. eject
ed it except Annie, , the eldest
child, who slept for several hours and
then came from under its Influence.
She fully intended to kill Annie this
morning, but she pleaded so hard, and
showed such strength of resistance that
she desisted. Maud, sh says, died
from the morphine, but this cannot be
true. When she left tht hotel this N
ternoon she started for the rivcr, in
tending to drown herself, but she re-
flected that Annie might- - bo suspected
of killing the children, and so she aban
doned the notion of suicide in 'that
way. She says she will kill herself yet.
From her rambling talk about her,
home life, it is evident that she was
lonesome; living in the little village
and fancying her husband was growing
cold toward her and brooded over her lot
until her mind became unbalanced.
She is locked up in the city prison now.
Annie, the surviving child, is 13 years
of age. W. H. H. Williams, the hus-
band and father, is an insurance aeent
and oil salesman, with offices in ' the
Clinton building, this city. The family
home was at urove City, twelve miles
from Columbus.

REFLECTED OX A PREACHER'S WIFE.

Sam ' Email's Paper Has Another Libel
Suit un Its Bands.-- .

Nohfolk, Va., April 1. On Saturday
the Pilot, edited by Rev. Sam W.
Small, priB a special from. Onan- -

cock, a.. seriously reflecting on the
wife Of Rev. Mr. Reamv, a Baptist min
ister at that place, and a young man
named Quinby. To-da- y the young
man and the minister have been in
Norfolk and steps have been taken to
bring a suit for libel. Yesterday Ed- -
tor Small made the-mos- t abject apol

ogy for tho publication, having .learned
that there? was no foundation for; the
torv. The feelin g throughout this sec

tion is very bitter against the Pilot, the
Baptist Ministers' Association to-da- y

adopting resolutions denouncing the
paper. The story, it is said, was sent
to the Pilot by a Presbyterian minister
on the eastern shore, who! confesses the.
authorship and apologizes for his mis
take.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The British House of Commons pass
ed the Welsh bill
through its second reading last evening
by a vote of 304 to 250. "

Although three favorites won at the
St. Asaphs track yesterday the talent
was hard in luck and the sixteen books
quit way ahead. The attendance was

'good.
The Minnesota Legislature, yesterday

morning passed a resolution congratu:
lating Prince Bismarck on his 80th
birthday.-- ; It "is to be Cabled to the
Prince. I ?

An increase of $2,497,750 in national
bank note circulation during the month
of March is shown in the monthly state
ment issued Dy uomptroiier .CKeis yes
terday, 'making the total Btatid $209,- -
450,144 on April 1st, : ; r.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred miners in Ap- -
panose county, Iowa, quit work yester
day morning. No disturbances of any
kind occurred. In the rest of the dis-- ;

tricts, where the operators signed : the
Ottumwa agreement, , the miners are
working.

The postofllce at South Omaha, Neb
was broken open last night and robbed
of over $3,000 in cash, registered letters
and stamps. The sate was drilled and
the lock picked and after --its contents
had been rifled it was locked and the
combination changed.

Th Commercial Bank, of Stevens'
Point, Wis., owing to an extended run;
closed its doors yesterday morning.
Bvron B. Parks was appointed receiver,
The bank closed its doors last summer
during the panic but opened up again.
The assets are put at $200,000 and the
liabilities at $00,000. H

llerbert Asquilb, British "Home Sec
retary, announced in the House oi uom
moos last evening that the Irish politi
cal prisoners, O Callaghfrn and McCann,
had been released. " Bach had served 12
years of his term. O'Callaghan's eye--

sitrht is troiae fast, Mr. Asquith said,
and McCann has passed his. seventieth
year. -

A sensational turn It was triven "to
Polish church troubles in Omaha, Neb.,
yesterday by tho arrest of Rev. Stephen
Kaminskl ,.on the charge of. having
burned the church. Fdur of his party
were also arrested, Bail was refused
the . priest and he is now in the city
jail. :r:::

The glove contest which was to have
come off at Little RockIArk., last night
between I n Needham, of Cincinnati
and Charles McCoy, of Memphis, was
declared off. In the afternoon Governor
Clarke sent a letter to the Bheriff and
mayor directing that the fight be pro-
hibited. - Managers off-th- e principals
say --the fisrht will be transferred to
Memphis. !' - - .

The Baltimore Conference Memorial 8er--
. vices Behind on Assessments.

WASHrsaTOJf,. April I; Memorial ser
vices in honor of ministefs and laymen
who died during the past Conference
year, were observed at, this morning s
session of the : Baltimore Annual Con
ference of .the - Methodist .Episcopal
Church, South. . The following minis
ters were received into the Conference
J. J. Ringer. G. LL Echols. M. P. Wei
kle. J B. Henry, C T. Jones, 5. D,
Bulla, H. II. Sherman.lC. L. Potter and
C. F. Moore. Treasurer J. E. Alexan
der, of Alexandria, Va., read the report
of the board of missions. . It showed
that each district assessed for arryin
oh mission work" was j in arrears. The
total foreign ' assessment was $14,500
and collections $10,3e2;; total domestic
assessments Jss.yia and collections o--,

Z'' f; - Monaxlte Wanted.
r Messrs. T. II. White & Co., 104 Com

tnerce street, Baltimore, . advise the
Man afacturera' Record that they desire
to cerrespond with parties having mon
azite to sell.

A KEW ASSIGNMENT LAW DISCOVERY.

It Is Ascertained That It Never Got to tho
Senatsat All Momtford McGehee. Esq

- Dies at Raleigh Tho Confederate Sloan
swat Shaft in mace Raleigh Monici pal
Politics Kepnblicans Coast os the Pop.
alists Joining: Tbem Nolo Contendere
Wilson in Office Russell haul to Mmrm
.Made 87,000 Dnrina-- tho Mention A n
other Instance of Clerks Jngbgling Witsue tfsorsu.

Special to the Observer.
Raleigh, April 1. Last night .Mr.

Montford McGeheadied at his home
here at the age of 73. For ten years be
had been an invalid, ana out- - seldom
seen. He was a man of fine ability and
most courtly bearing, and was a native
of Person county. He once owned large
farms there, tie - had j served several
terms in the Legislature, the last in
1879, and was for some8: years Commis
sioner or Agriculture. : fie married
daughter of Hon. George E. Badger, of
Raleigh, who survives him, as do' also
three sons. Mr. McGehee was gradu
ate of the btato University, t- -

ftlr. tsamuci ai. irnsh. A well-know-n

painter here, died yesterday of heart
disease and was buried to-da- y, the Ma
sons attending the funeral.

Of course there is yet no end of talk
about the mortgage Dill. Farmers are
deeply stirred by reason of It. Yet
many Populists say the Detnocrats
passed

. . tKe bill.. At the . -
county

enure ties yesteruay one may oti sure
that there was lots of talk about this
act What is to be done in the way of
argument with a Populist who thinks
the Democrats passed this bill? Of
corrserthe Republicans are whistling to
keep up their own courage and also to
cheer up the Popnlists. - They now
calculate on getting a handsome per
centage of the Populists in the Republi
can ranks. They say as much, and also
say the Populist party is on a decline
and has no more power. They nave, in
fact, discounted already its disolu- -

tion, and say part of it will go toj the
Democrats, part will remain intact),
and they will get the remainder. The
Republicans have for a year had the
Populists in a primary Republican
school. As was shown in the Legisla
ture one wing of the Populists is Re
publican, save only in name.

Kichmond Pearson tells me that to
day State Librarian Ellington, T R.
Purneil and turn sell examined ail) the
enrolled bills in search of the mort-
gage bill. He says it cannot bo found.
It was House bin i,oih. Tne Jtiouse
record shows that it was never engross
ed. The Senate calendar shows that it
was never in that body. There is no
other evidence of the bill.

Mr. Otho Wilson took the oath tbis
morning as railroad commissioner be
fore Sustice Watter Clark. It was the
plain, every-da- y oath, and did not con-M- r.

tain any allusion to the fact that
Wilson had been a member of a secret
political organization. Mr. Wilson was
seen later in the office with the other
commissioners. One of the first cases
he was called on to consider was a
knotty one, the complaint coming from
Martin county, where a railroad train
injured considerably a j?oungand
thoughtless bull. i

Evangelist Uakes is attracting large
audiences to the Baptist Tabernacle.
He preaches te doctrine of "sanctifi-cation- "

with considerable modification.
Last year the "straight" doctrine! was
preached here most vigorously at an
other church.

Edgar Barbee, son of Mr. Edwafd B.
Barbee, is critically ill here. He was
kicked. by a pet pony about a month
ago.

So far as is now known all the btate
Guard organization will be preserved
inta9t. This, is good news. It is a
time for town and communities to do
their utmost in the way of aid. 1

Baseball enthusiasm runs high this
week. Four fine games will attract
many visitors.

The men who are putting, up the
Confederate monument say to-da- y that
if the weather continues fair and no ac-
cident occurs they will complete the
work by next Saturday afternoon. The
hoisting of the shaft began to-da- yl and
all day there many spectators. Of
course it was dangerous to be near the
immense derrick and its steel guy ropes,
but spectators do not count danger as
anything. j,

At b o clock tnis aiternoon tne snait
of the Confederate monument was
hoisted into its place without a ihitch
or accident.

The Supreme Court will this week
hear ninth district appeals. Messrs. C.
B. Watson, K. B. Jones and Clement
Manly, all of Winston, are here as attor-
neys.

Congressman Kienmona Pearson ar
rived from Asheville this morning.

It is reported here that Daniel L Rus
sell, the eminent Republican lawyer
and adviser to the fusionistsin the Leg
islature, made no less than $7,000 Sn the
way of fees during the late session. He
was a busy man' and in his room at the
Park Hotel keHl a type-writer-a- sten
oerapher steadily at work.

Three convicts from stokes arrivea at
the penitentiary this morning.

Mr. Omega roster returned to-aa- y

from Moreanton after eettine- - in full
operation the Foster Cotton Mills, Which
have 3.300 spindles, ue says they win
run day and night, having two sets of
hands. - . -

The question of street and sidewalk
improvement Js to come up as an issue
in the municipal campaign; in other
words, candidates for aldermen rill be
put upon record in this matter. No
place in the country more greatly needs
sidewalk improvements.

Mr. lioscoe Nunn, of Newberq, who
for three years has been assistant ob
server at the central weather station
here, gets a promotion and is transferred
to Columbus, Ohio. Mr. 11- - Li. Batt
takes his place here,

The clerks of the House haye- - juggled
with the journals just as tbey did with
the bills. The journal of March 12th does
not contain the protest, offered by Mr.
Ray and signed by 30 Democrats, which
set forth the facts in the matter of the
Fred Douglas resolution. The journal
simply says "Mr. Ray introduced a pro
test. Speaker waiser sata ne naa or
dered that protest spread upon the jour
nal. What has he to say now r f

The Legislature passed a bill repeal
ing an act which gave the physicians and
attendants at the insane asylum here
exemption from "working the public
roads. Why the repeat was made no
one knows. --

,

The first weather crop bulletin! of this
year appears rfxt Monday.

The fourth fertilizer bulletin , of this
spring season,-containin- g analyses,- - ap
pears J. wo more win bo is
sued. They appear each fortnight - so
as to get the information promptly be
fore the public. . "1 " , - j

-

Japan's Reported Tc rsna of Peace.
. London. April 1, A Central, News
dispatch xrom bhanghai says it is re
ported that the conditions of peace are
that China shall pay 400,000,000 yen In
demnity and cede Formosa and South
Manchuria, Japan holding guarantees
pending the payment of the indemnity
and the settlement oi tne Dounoaries.

. IJqar, Iaadannm, Deaths
Richmond, Va., April 1. A Rocky

Mount. special to tne .Dispatch
says: Mr.-J- . A. Henderson committed
suicide by taking laudanum this even
ing. . The act was the final result o
several days drinking. - Mr. Henderson
was a son of J.' A." Henderson, of Dan
ville, Va., and was employed-b- Mr. J
w. Mines. , - -

Mutual Building ;.

AND. J
Loan Association.

21st Series Opens April 6th.

- O T;V J. lJt nv V I S Li f S n X S

applications for loans.
BATE OF INTEREST SEDUCED TO

6 PER CENT.
on old loans as well as new.

The length of time to ma-
ture each series ' has been
b years heretofore. U nder
the reduced rate about four
monthill be added. '

The myestment of savings
in the Association is still .a
good one, as the yield will
be, it is thought, not less
than 7 per centlper annum.

P.M. BROWN,
President.

A. G. BRENIZER,
i Sec. and Treas.

"THE

Financial Statement
shows unquestionably the sound and
prosperous condition of the company,
and the management, the public and
especially the policy-holder- s, in whose
interest the great trust is conducted,
are to be congratulated upon its solid-
ity and security."

This is what the Insurance Commis-
sioners of seven States say of

The New York Life
after a most thorough examination of
all its affairs (made at the request of
the company). It is the only company
that you know all about. tts accumu-
lation policy guarantees more than that
of any company in the world.

J. D. CHURCH,
General, Agent.

'HE
best
5
cent
cigar
ever
made
is

SABOHOSA.

Sold only by

T? tX tordan & ro.,
XV JJL. tJORDAN & VJO.,

The Retail Druggists.

MALLONEE CO.,
INCORPORATED.

Agents for Averill Paints. We
offer this well known paint at
prices that defy competition.
Also a few lines of rough and
dressed lumber.

Call and see us.

AAS
EGG

DYES.

6
- full

strength
colors for 5c.
Will
color from
3 to C dozen eggs.

For sale by

"OUR WELL & TTVtJNN,
;JLURWELL & jLUNN,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

DR. W. H: WAKEFIELD
WILL BE IN BIS OFFICK AT

509 N. TryonSt., Charlotte,
'Phonk 74.

Practice limited to
Eve, Ear, Nose and Thoat.

BUGGIE3 AND WAGONS

FOR LESS THAN IT COST TO

MAJKE THEM MUST BE SOLD

COURT. IF nrOU NEED ONE
COME QUICK. 'f

.. C. KUKBEK JONES,
RECEIVER,

C, A. BLACK CO.

TV" H- - C. HERRING,rfHlJ DENTIST.

Of Concord, has located in Charlotte
for the practice of his profession, and
respectfully asks the public for a share
of their patronage. Office in the David
son building.

, MAX" FRANK,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
Correcting and detectiug all errors of

refraction. Jueadacne optically treated.
Eyes examined free. Office at Davidson
building, room 2io. v.. uraxk.

A BEAUTIFUI. CEMETEET Made so
by the handsome '

, IREDELL GRANITE,
furnished by the Charlotte Granite Co.

B. k. BBTAlf. GEO. W. BBYA3T.

B. K, EIRYAN & C0M
WHOXJBSALB ASD SEXAU, r

Grocers - an! . Coniniission Merchants.

Prompt attention' given to consign
njents,. - ,


